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One Act Play
To Be Given
Friday Night
How would you suddenly like to
be faced with the problem of either
:falling in love or losing your ser-
vants? This is what happened to
--wait-come and see ,for yourself
Fr iday night in the Student Union
when the Alpha lIu Omega pre-
cents a short one-act play. 'l'he
scene is set just before Christmas
in Hollywood. The, cast includes:
The Drama clubs have planned
t., present one-act plays every Frl-
cay night in the Union, when open
house is held.
The first three-act play to ~
given this year will be "R. U. R."
and is scheduled for January 27.
'l'he drama is a Russian fantasy
with the action settling around the
productions of Robots.
Students who are interested in
paIticipating in these play.s should
contact Mr., Wennstrom in the
ROWldup room in the basement-
Club,
:S~~r
oContest
'ber president, an-
',.Sha tb: rresS club will
: lbI~tOiraPbYcontest with
" •~ gettingBlore ~nd bet-
, fortbe LeS BOlS,
, ,."•. bave been made ---------.-----;~=~-=-..:.~~~::~:.:;-------- :~~~:~::.-~.. R""" o. 12; No. 11
; the contestinto twO sec- Cshots and student rowning Climaxes Dance
,ill "be JIlade on the
'!Dtereet, coJIlPosition, un-
'etc. t f' I ..,.,towOl'koU IDa· .....- I
blve not yet been
, "t'ill be in the near ru-
Shaber. Judges have
, .- decided.
pJaDDing to enter thls]
,-- asked to look on the
are d't', .-rd or in futu.re e I ione
_duP for further de-
,J
Rabbi Gives
Talb toa••eI
Feature of an assembly last week
was Rabbi Lucy, "lecturer and au-
thor who also spoke to philosophy .
and sociology classes during hll
short stay on the campu~. His
topic was "Indoctrination and Free
Inquiry:'
Rabbi Lucha was graduated and
ordained rabbi by the Hebrew
Union college in Cincinnati and Ia
110W spiritual leader of' Congrep-
t.}0P.~B'n~i .Isr~llD, Salt Lake City.
Pictured above: Grant Dean, I. K. Duke, Betty Hill, Duchess-elect,Dr. Spulnick~ It~ hasf ~~ iattenciediheUialven-
______ --------~ , ' • ~ 0 eme nnatl, University of. . . 1 I Iowa, and the Univenity of Chica-
Crowning of Poulos Heads Choir Igo. Beforegol... to Salt Lake,,Rabbi Luchs served in the pulpits
I
Duchess The chotr held election 01 om-I of co_tiona In Duluth, Klnn.,p cers lor the coming yeor recently. New York CIIy, and Davenport,
rograms IHighlights Dance Reelected prealdent was George A. Iowa.
P 1
Aside from his lecturing and
Friday, Dec. 6, a student recital ou os, other officers are manager,Highlighting the Intercollegiate work in the church Rabbi Luch '
will be held in the BJC auditorium Knights ball last Wednesday night Russell Tippet; secretary-treasurer. has been given ~Itlon as th:
at 8 p. m. This Is a semesl
er
r .. was Ihe crowning 01 Betly HlIl,lK Bernice Bauer. Ann Williams, Sue .uthor 01 "Torebbearers 01 Israel". '
e1lal given by music majors. under duchess. Miss HlII was eh..... Mnrphy, Carmen lIo_nlo and 'The prophet. 01 18rael," "Poll1m8
the leadership 01 Mr, Bratl, IIr. Irom the ten eandidat ... np lor 0'" M• ..,. FarIa were selected to assist 01 tho Syn_8Oe."
Weber. Mrs. Adelald Anderson and ..r the most coveted po.llioDB 01 the Ihe manager. PreBldent Poulos 1
}ear. .;Mrs. Lucille T, ,Thrter. I' w~uld also bke to send forth '8.1Keys "0 Be GI-The new du.chess was crowned plea for tenors and altos which arel II ven
December 10, the choir will en- by the Intercollegiate Knight 8pon-\ badly needed to bolster these sec· Best Joumalists
tertain the veterans at the Veter- Hor, Joseph Spulnik. At this timel tions. .
ans' hospital. The program will shE: was presented with an honor· I At 1
a regu ar meeting of the
<onsisl 01 soveral intrumenlal and ar, membership in the Knights Pres. elub plans were Inlroduced
_ r,nn also with a gold cross to com- Lost Strayed d
vocal soloists, This Christmas pro. \ memo
rale
Ihe occasion. .' .n steps laken 10 procure. a goldlOS I liey, engraved with the receiver's
gl an,1 will consist of entire y The newly crowned duchess is a\ r to en
name and publication, to be award-
C'hnRtmas songe, old and new. I gralluate of Twin Falls high school , ed to the two' outstanding journal-
Those taklog pari In lhe program and is majoring in hnslness. W11I the person who took Boh Ists each term.
l,'''.e.' Bel'n1'ce BaIlrs, ,'ocal solo,' ,Other candidates for the honor· .Bu.sh's tan camels hair coat by A
. t k f ny student working on the Les
, ' flry position were Gwen Austin, mlS a e a tel' the Golden Plume
F.lla Mae Holden, plano solo, RUS- , D 'I M M Le d V' ball last Wednesd,ay DI'ght please Bois 9
r
the Roundup is eligible to
G1ace al ey, ary co, I ' tl,ell ,Ti ppel. flule; Gib Hochslras- Ehe"I, Ellen LoU Iverson. Rae conlact and gel the righl one Ie.c... o .Is honor. Tbese keys
ser. tmmpel; Marga
rel
Adldas, a~- Held. Judy Ward. Barbara F.rsser back. He may be re.ched .t No. wlil be awarded In an assembly at.7' ... 5 P 1 the end of the term to the two stu-
S Willes <omp.nist. . and MarY Helen Rounds. eas ey street or phone 3417.,y' , " I Thank you. dents, to be chosen by closed bal-~cess GU'ls eosemhle w.1I omg Ihree 101ollbe Press clnb who have con-
numbers: Jingle Bells, Silent \On the Program I tl'ibuted the most towards the 1m-
':edne~dayevening, Nov. 20 Night and O'Holy Night. ' b 3 Late Communique ~l'ovement of their publication dur-
II, veterans attending BJC Decem er - \ lllg the term.
,1II\l firstmeeting' tl 'I'he choir will sing from six to 12: 30- .IK. meeting.
Vb! m .e stu' . I I' I '11 From the Dean 01 Women's 01-\ These keys are on display in the'
" on. Th'lirst part 01 the ",ghl numbers. Some 0 w uc 1 w. 7:30·9:00-Daocing class flce cOlDen emphatic word Ihat Roundop office. .
"has informal, giving the be Deck the Halls, Hark NoW 0 December 4- 1 b "Cheesecake" in the Press Club I A nomingating committee h
( e anee to get " l;"heperds Sing We All Noel JesUs I 12:30-Press c u contest' d ' bl 'b' as... acquamted " ..' IS es .. a e only uP to a een appomled by the presldenl
h
other. Is Born, Break Forth, 0 B.eautious 7: 30-S.PU_lllSh club point. IGeorge Sl br \ 5 T 1a er. It will cOIlBist o,f
, , rom the Moel'" Heavenly Light, Lu.llaby of the In. Decembel I Dave Du D k '~terestlngt 1 ~,g,we a . ' ", . 1 12:30-Vall{yries \ I ree, lc QuiveYand Doro-
~ a k on malts up Idnl Jesus and Iwo fanuhar CalO s. thy Pinder.
• ~:'I .. and then gave a The choh' will also sing at S1. 7:30-~IPha Mu Omega IWANTED I
1llIt on of each.. Mrs, Ev" M.. haels calhedral on Dec. 16, aod Decem~e. 6- . .,ODh'~on was Ihe model ........i 1 wilh tho Chl'1slmas assem- ooe-dcl play m the Umon, 7.30 I' Coach Jacoby says candidates l350 Signed PetiUon
'..::' 'ere served alto; hly al BJC. "hey are 10rmulliling lor haskelball man a ge r • are It has been reporled lila
• tration. , plaJ;ls for a possible radio program. \ FOOTBALL SQUAD wanted for both the varsity and IU:.an 350 persons h t more" .extmeti b j' ·t ave signed then ' ng will be held - Today al 11:45 thero wlll e a umor varB' Y leams. <cUUon which was i
IlkIUd~ tbal lime perman ond Mr. Ellis LaYo
O
were tnmeeilng 01 £oolban players. Pur- All men Inlerested report 10 around B J C h c r en iate d
b
ers
"'ill be elected Mrs' ~harge ~I the Ilrst meetlog. Mrs. po,e: To organize a letlerman'. Coaehe' Smtih or Ja.oby at Ihel petition r~la~ed '~o athveslg~ed the"W, 11 .. .. Ihl k e resl8nation
, rs. Welton Graham, Ada Burke I. la.u1ly advisor. cluh, second oward letlers. Igym s wee . 01 Mr. Na.h .
ill the speech course by
m, the classes have
IIIed overto debates, The
is to give the students
In»u~licspeaking and de-
Music Department
Schedules
December
debatesthe stullents are
II tbiDk very strongly con-
.. the lubjeet matter of the
, • wellas the delivery in
:lMthe might develop into a
speaker.
dtbateshave followed the
Which will be the topic for
, debateamsthis year. "Re-
,:thatlaborshould be given
_o6are in the management of
"o
•.debatesare becoming more
:e interesting, it is said,
the two speech sections
.~debatingagainst one an·
•
"II
~I
;J,
"i
"",,"'-.,..
{
I
I,
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r.Campus Capers.?
"You.r "regular" CC 'colummst
blew town last week and left the
editors to write this scandal' sheet.
Incidentally this IS a slam. Well,
m our brief wandering narrow-
minded wandering that is, we no-
tic~d that Gene Reusser was vain-
'I;r searching for a "little soldier"
it wasn't a WAC so we don't get
it Gene?
It seems that Margaret White fit
Don Taylor's' idea of a good jitter-
bug last week in the Union.
During the holidays Scott Blair
was seen standing in line at the
Pinney, 'Don Obenchain seen stand-
ing on a chair at Wards, John
Bartlett seen ~ta:nding in the cor-
ner in his french .class and Don
sterner 'just standing. . Have a,
chair :'! .aw come on.
The 'formal last week seemed toLoves Labor Lost • • • be a great success. Everyone had
, , , M'1 such a nice' time. Some of the
In this issue are found two lett~rs in ~he Edi~or s \ '~~- couples attending were Merle Col.
ba One was written giving the gIrls point ()f VIew - ~ Itns and Don Miller, Alice Vaslilar --------..: ..~'----------- __ ..:.::
ot:~r, a fellow's opinion, Evidently ?ot~spea: ~udlY d~he and Phil Bailey, John Blaine and Kitro'" Was Here, "Vet's Mail Bag
d ting' the girls say that they don t ve a. s an Carmen Monstanto,·, Glen south- J
of her l~tter says that the girls arenb't hwortt~' tat~ngJhiJh~t 1: ward and Betty Hull, Loree Errett EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the I Cortez E. Williams is a
not make this paper over Into a s~ see. u len " .' hich lind H~nry Blodgett, Bev Mays and . first of a series of articles writ· guy, )V~Ii1e serving in the
possible for us to suggest a solution to thfsprob emw ,IC Corky Fritchman and thousands of ten by veterans about-their most quartermaster battalion, he
has arisen. ' . tnun brothers. After the dance one could interesting' experi e nc e s and stationed during Christ
It is well known' to most of us that the men ou Dum e see peoples all over town. In places they have been. Any vet- Relmes, France. There he
the women by a. large figure. Also that many C!f the men Kelly's, Tom Obenchain was hold· eran who would like to tell Qf while at a Christmas party,
have traveled widely in the past few, years, fhathvmg seeldn aII~ ing fort against eight Nampa nun- some of his experiences is invito Violette 'Muller. Althoughhe
classes of people and women from all parts 0 ~ wor. dogs over the outcome of the game ed to bring the story 'to the no French and she spoken
is enerally agreed that our home-town local variety of fem- ron Thursday. Well we know who Roundup room. Ilsh, they married and W
ini~y does not possess the exotic qualities that ~he~ have won. On a little unnamed island long! brought his bride to Seattle.
been accustomed to finding on their ma~y globe-glrdlmg ex- It seems a little late for con- ago, a famous globe girdling sea I Now they spend their ev
periences It is quite evident that the glrls here a;h h~me do gratulations but we think Joe An· captain ~topped for P~·ovisions. ~he I~:oing to night school to settle
not posse'ss the extreme qualities of compleXiOn h S sore dreason deserves them. He's a low rolhng green lulls, the high conversational difficultiesan
of the women overseas have: the pale blonde of ~ e t can :i PAPA.' rugged brown mOlLlltains 'rising be-l are attending a local sch
hoovian countries, to the very dusky deeply tann~otYb:ing As we looked through the IK di. I-,ind, all reminded him of his I heauty culture. They planto
the South ~acific •. Nor do they dress the s~me-- eth nor rEctory we noted a lot of "use the homeland left behind nearly 37,000! <Jut their education in Fran
endowed With multi-hued. tattoos, sarongs, hmpolnted te, initial please" type of name. Don miles ago. He was struck with the I then return to Seattle to
the extremely odorous halrdoes of the Bus en. Bel"genel' and Abe Lincoln. . . . 8e~ene tranquility, the smiling na., real French beauty salon.
Let th f II otate themselves tives so friendly, he decided to eg. ., ,What is the solution: e . e. ows r . "John Henry" Breakenridge ••. tablish a colony in the name of his I Seattle pollce are glVlng
around to take the girls o'!t. - thIS IS t~e only war, until Dale "Adm. Byrd'! Carpenter ...• homeland. . veterans a break. Thoseve
the fellows become "rehablhtated to their homeland. Any-, Then we have "Sylvester" Holden, _ who are eligible for gove
way maybe it'll keep the girls from moomng around and the "Dickenso~" .Kinney, "Edgerton" Ferdinand Magellan cia i med purchase Cars are also ellgi
fellows occupied. IDallou (plp·plp) .. , , Then on th.~ (i-uam for Spain.and built a minia"I a window shield sticker whic
~tlgar and spice side we have Bell tnre 45 foot stone lighthouse, now mits free parking in metered
Edi M -I8 while some other girls angle the of the Ball Clemans, Marie Antoin· the oldest mo~er~. land mark in 1 and exempts the driver fro-ton al ag dates, Ette Butalla, Cecile Rhodes McMen- the. Central. PaCifiC, above Port alty for overparking. Anye
Overheard in the main hall the "A good looking man who sits amin and Bandal-Vandal Eaton. Marlzo. TillS monument, Bcaned I ,:eteran who visits Seattle '
other day was this conversation ,across ,from me in English was O. K. so now we admit that ,1:'01'{lnd crumbling from nearly four iceive one of these stickersb
between two attractive ~o·eds. telling me all about a swell play thE past 10 minutes you have strug. centuries of struggle with the ele· tucting' the Seattle VAoffice.
"Oh, hello,' Francie. I've got the football team was going to gl£d through what we called a gos- ments, stands yet, guarding the
d f 1 news See itt d and rotting hulk of the once glorl'ous According to the VA,morethe most won er.u . use. I was very n eres e Hip column. Well, if you were left
n going down the ed f b t 15 minutes iJattleshl'p Ol;egon. 33 per cent of World Wartbat gorgeous rna ' listen or a ou . , tIl the lurch what would you do?
b'all? Well, I've -got a date with when the girl in front of me said, 'I' 11j t h t The sleepy little fighing port at erans have applied for educat
h' .' \ e us w a we are going to do.him for the I. K. hop. Wore I 'I think it's a shame for you to 'I'ell you what we are gonna do •• the foot of his lighthou.se too, has I' on the job training under
you going with?" hide that beautiful profile under from now on keep your eyes peeled t.een totally untouched by the war provisions and less than 0
"Hi, Gert. Do you mean that Io~e of those awful old he~mets,' fo~' what you want to see in the -D_~ perfect reproduction of the\ cent have exhausted the
one with the grey jacket? Golly" 'Want to know the outcome. He COlUmn 'and give your news to tYPical Spanish village, complete
you're lucky. , I haven't gO~a date Iasked her to the I. K."dance. Welton Graham, Vet's reporter, Pat ~vith re~ tiled roofs and bells toll-I ment.
yet, and don t know as III have "Well, so 10,ng. Have a good IRivett, fregh~an dirt digger and to mg the mhabitants to evening wor·, b n'
one," time, Gert. III stay home and rat Bryant, soph scooper.upper. Be~ ship. . Joe-Where've you ee.
"Oh, I'm sorry. But honestly, finish that sweater I'm knitting,", lieve me we are tired of your com. And so, to Ferdinand Magellan I Blow-In a phone booth
F'rancis, you treat all the boys 50 per cent of the girls at BJC. p!eints so stop griping and do goes the distinction of being able I to my girl, but someonewan
Uke they were your big' brothers. * * * Romething obout it. • • • Yours tIl say, "This is one first the Ma.j URe the phone, so we had
They like to talk to you, bu.t when Dear Editor: truly. rines can't claim'" out! -A. T.i
it c6mes to dating you, they juat We, of the stronger sex, have
freeze up. Why'nt you try to be been accused, rightly or wrongly, Customer (putting five pennies RECORDS! PHONOGRAPHS! RADIOS!
coy or something Uke that?" of "boycotting" the fairer sex. IS\ (In the counter)-Give me a oi.n
"That makes me sick, Gert. I "boycotting" the word or could a opener, please. FINE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.-GIFT CERTIFICATES
try to give the fellows credit lor more charitable one be unearthed? Clerk hands him a nickel.
baving average intelligence, in- Ld's see. HUGH'S RADIO SALES & SERVICE
stead of talking baby talk to them. If the fair sex feels that they l'i;;;;t;mer: Thanks. (Leaves hur· __~ 6_2_3_M_ai_n-..:S.:;tr:..:e:.:e.:.t .:p,:h::o:n.:,e...:4-52-0-11I can talk their language about 'aren't receiving enough bomage, -....;...-.-----_.r.- _
football and baseball. I can swim let. them recall their last date . . •
and bowl and play· tennis and ice analytically. What transpires? or no sense of delicacy she will
. d ith· want to know.skate and I can also ance 'W - Taken categorically: .she accept.
out 8~oiling their shoe shines. But cd a date with the man in question A. How many Germans or Japs
what does that do? only becaUtSe her "Dream" asked din you get?
"One of the girls in ChemLab I~omeone else and she wants to see B. Did any of your friends get
the other day fluttered her ey. who? Our fall guy, will need to the deep-six?
lashes at the nice boy next to her have a car-this ahe knows, for she C. Tell little me all about it? r------------------------"11
and said, 'Wouldn't you like to go has often begged a ride to town D. We had SUCH a good time
to a party that Bomeof my friends for herself, and an entourage of aellill& bonds to the GOWell Field
are having next SatuTday nieht? eight; (wait juat a moment, while GentlemeA.
Oh goodneu. I foreot- that'a the 'Weatop at Warda for a suds.) This list can "0 oa ad DauaeUln.
night of the W. A. A. dance, ian't Once off on the date, uually en· :eut any tbinking person can He
it?' So then, \e MCepted tIUldtold gineerine to traapire at the cath· tb. Cist.
her that ther would take iD. the erlncof the female'. oholoe: at This writer i. reminded of tae
dance. too. "'blob wlll be MeD. a Tarlety of alolT that CoeIiI,"I don't accUle
"Nice war to get ,a date im't it. "tender gear" iD.Tariou8 at.. _ of anybody, all I do ia draw a .hoe"
I ftt1ll beHeve the bors, mould \'PBUedOoSOPhIStiCatiOn. If somebody want to put their fo~t
have the priTllege of uklne a All Boes cally, cally that is, up in It, a.nd lOUdlyeomplal It flu
girl to a dance, 80 I 8it arou.n.d to where the recently tlni.hed war Quien sabe?" n,
waiting for one of them to uk me, '''ill b. Introduced. Ha"ini:' little I -Dil.oouraced.
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~luJlln tbiS
d
;:~~lstudent in his II With the accent on cute feminity Elaine NewPQrt-I'd Ilke t d e.c.La On the slight altercation held
Jlhllartz a~ 1 'd for the fine we present Margaret Adkins as the I vote all my s L ,0 e- ~l: for on-the-spot StateBman photo-
l :..dloclasS an OI:C~I phY by play student of the week. Margaret an n ountain I' UInb,mer-;acatlOns to ~:h grapher at the. revtval of our tra-
,I" in giving , I' h d ' " " c rm mg In Jackson . III ~':"rlorDlUnce 11 our football nccop IS e ptantst, IS much in de- Hole TIlI's t . h . ~ ditional bonttre-rallv.' We hear1'" of a d t I . 0 me IS t e most;i6Criptlons man 0 p 0.'1 at various student thrilling of all sp ts lth several members of the opposing
" ' tbis year, acttvlttes Sh . or ,a ough 1ft' I tl h i lsi:p1J~ n a tremendoUs ~elP _ ., . . e IS .a sO~homore have just started, I've already 1 ac ion are re a mg a rra ng ex-
t Th~ba~ bee
tb
11 fans, espeCIally llallmg fro~ ~he nelghborlng me- tackled Storm Point mountain d periences.
• the foo a . trop of Mel'ldmn . ' an;-.r. donot know the players , . .... 'I'eenwinat, I generally got out
\~"bo, So tar these In addltlon to majormg m music with a party of' d I ''" . tball plaYS, c. , I t b ' " ,. SIX an prefer
:~ 100 'd voted a lot of extra S 10 seems 0 e politlcally mclined male instructors and guides on
~e bave e , " .,'(~.'iihOut much credit. tl tlJ~S because they seem to be more
j', Ii that the programs ~ey SllrJOUSabout it.
,'.~tsb pe aIlaring for productIOn * * *
, nol\' pr"l";~rKlDO'~newFM stati~~l. next ReN Brower-FranklyI'm no Joe
. r, ,lJl be as fine as thcll pas~ Louis, never hope to be, but I still
lilriormailceB• , like to do a little boxing. How do I
~- CqIllO, star of NBC'~ "Sup. you think I got my fr~nt tooth .
J~b'~:'IIAre~ingers dIfferent l:nocked out? To get back to .the TJ:IANKS ~alF, and fellas for!> .' from other pea-' f;ubject, I've done some boxing in helpmg the WAA girls make their
'f:," .. ,," .. pIe? You need-, dance a success, '11 n't answer that. idgh school and the canvas always •
\~!WlBut seriously. looks recognizable with' me laid Women's Athletic association are
":}~the average guy ') I flat on it. trying to get a women's basketball
) or gal who I I * .... .... team ready for heavy year ,of bas-
" ':A w 0 u Id n' t be I Aay Archer-I I'k b' d h ti ketball. lit is impossible for the
:"l~lrau n d d e ad' I e 11' un ng WAA t th b f
::,,:i; sounding off In I best of all. It's a sport of skill " 0 ,use e gym ecause 0
public doesn't I r·.nd tricks, a man against bird the men s important cause, but
leem to hesitate ~~~ proposition, with the bird usually d,oes that discourage them? No.
to sing while .., . ' I getting away. I refer a huntin 'Ibey have gone ahead and found
showering. And fmllmg time to be president of the. p. g another place to practice until it
It gives a pro- IVnlkyries nnd vice president of the
l
palty ?f three, and With at least i~ possible for them to practice in
r e Ssl 0 n a 1 a
li'rmch club one Irish Setter. These are good.• .' our own gym.
. cogs and act qUIckly. From past
chance . r a r a ~n addU.ion to her other duties, I experience I find hunting around Members of WAA will partici in_CoM'~ nice change of l\lJss Adkms also teaches piano; .Jerome to be one of the best hunt- the annual hockey tournament,
No'Od1 bI8 ever heard me ~mccessfully we might add, for well ing grounds. which 'will be held in Portland,
.... &be air, but that doesn't informed sources have it that two .... .... * Ore., Dec. 5 and 6.
. tII&t 1DlYerling It-in tbe
II) ('f her pupils have appeared in te- Bernice McMenamin-1 spend 2 The girls will go to Portland
" "'J cita1,'l. Questioned on hobbieA' she with the members of the College
........ whltlng, featured .00' stated that dancing ww; her favor- 1',ours a week at the Twentieth Cen- of Idaho's hockey team. The tol· .
," ar NBC'. "Eddie Cantor I it.e bobby to date. tury Bowling Alley, trying my best, lowing girls will make the trip to
II':~'B~P'%~F't_ w:'~~nf:~gs:i:ile~~~ r::::~::;'d~~:~::~e::::l;-:~;:io~:i;;;'~:~~~n~.U=resBe';::~
,~.. '~'far " :"::::~'{~ hy phone at-oops! (Editor's note: arm and leg muscles but {bat isn't Dorothy Williamson. Lois Roark,
.JCII'" All names and addresses are on ill)' reason for bowling. I just Jean Mosier, Charlotte Graham,
,w.... file.) think it's a lot of fun. Rae Evans, Opal' Cole and Edna
'_111111 ICantrall.
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1iDIIDI,
or wltbout
IllleDce, 10
lit or ROW·
It'. jlllt a
of 'Dolo'
Comes
.... ... ....
On that now much maligned flow-
er, the mum, which' has'taken on
a personal identity ..as ,Econ studes,
count the odds and begin to won-
der why no social club on the cam-
pus last year thought to sew. up
the market, then use the ensuing
total monopoly to gouge the entire
student b04Y ,for _~pproximatelY 300
per cent profit.
... ....... D
On the valiant handful of Jay-
cees and Jaycettes who built a sec·
ond monument for the traditional
rally. Who says school spirit is
nil?
.... ..
On the other enterprising 80clal
cl'ubs who deem it good business' to
look upon the massed student 1 body
of BJC as open season. SQIIle are
making so much off various stu-
dent a~tlVities they are thinking ~f
tll.king out .corporation , papers .
Look around, students •
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD
Always Fresh
I
Platonic Love-Like a gun you I
. didn't know was loaded.
-Voo Doo. !---------------
Always' Good
.Margaret Whiting I
•
iiooooooooooooo ..oo.o o••••o•••••••••
You'll Say M-M-MToo,
AFTER YOU'VE EATEN
AT MURRAY'S
MURRAY'S
<'Heet .laec.n, at Murray'.
ooo••!!!o o••oo o.oo ...
:-.
Complet~ Guaranteed 5er'riee
Ph•• e 304
•
JIOISS ·,JUNIOR· COILHB
Tuesday,
Koll Is Caught on the 4-~ard Line=;= .
Basketball Season
()pe~I>ece~ber16
Fint Game to I;'e ..--
PlayedAg~t Bogus Beat
N " He'll Try .4nytllayNNe at ampa Now we come to the novice, who
With approximately 30 fellows can be classified tuto two eatagor-
out for the first basketball prac- tes, .Wnt we have the one who
tice last Monday nigh~ BJC stu- picks up a pair of old, camberless,
(1.entsare looking forward to a waxless stap-on skies, t,,:o broom-
tood seaso~ The first few prac- sticks for poles and mother's go-
tices w111be devoted to the fellows loshes for boots. Other skiers are
warming up, and the coach looking always being hit by his skies as
them ov~r as they get into the they take off by themselves after
swing. So far this' ~ason 24 he takes his first sp111.
games have been scheduled, with a He discovers that he should have
ptlSsibility of several more being tacked a coffee can lid on the
added, broomsticks so that they wouldn't
'!be Northwest Nazarene collMe poke all the way down through
of Nampa is the fh'st c~nferen~e the snow. His ski garments usual-
I;u.me,which w111be played at Nam- ly consist of one or' two pair of
Da on. D(!C.16. The experience of long johns, heavy wool or canvas
the fellows run fr01ll one to five outer pants, .a heavy shirt and a
)'ean, several of the fellowBplay· st111heavier mackinaw topped off
ed du.ring the time they were in by a wool knit cap that, his mother
the service, others received, their pulled down over his ears as he
experienceduring high schooldaya. stepped off the back Porch.
PrC»of'that. 'th Ameri~an.male i. ,After his second trudge up the
l'ecomingtall was witnessed at 'the h111he finds that he has quite
first basketball practice with the possibly dressed too warmly for
f,verage height running about five such a violent exercise, and he be-
fEet eleven inches. Their weight gins to shed his outer" clothes,
was approximately 160 pounds, and ,hanging them on branches, bushes
the age circl.g around 20 or 21., and anything else that is still bus '88 he makes the rounds gath- off down the hill without the faint-
The fellow. W111prac~iceon an a,,· sticking up through the snow. At ering up h18 wardrobe. est hope of reaching the bottom,
erage of two hOU115daily from four. the end of the day he delays the Cla••y Until He Star', dead or alive. After the first spill
to six. The other type of novice Is the
Coa~h.Lyle Smith would like to -------------- one who father Is well enough fix. If a leg isn't broken, they don't
eee more students out for basket~ being laid for the use of the ell to buy all the equipment at think .It's so bad and they go back
lall, BODleof l~t.yeara BCluadlike high school gym for most of, the once He adopts the "If I'm gonnaIUll for another square egg.
Root, Stive~a and Hunt haven't home games. The Independent .start, I might as well start right" •
shown up yet. TheBeboya gave a game with the pennant winning attitude. He arrives at the basin That winds up the Skianolysis,
~hOoOduld8thhOrWoiwDgsomlaBetin8teeaBresotninanidtVandals w111be played here De- resplendent In the classiest ski and I hope I haven't hurt any
" outfit you. ever saw. body's feelings. I wrote this ar-
thi8 year. cember 18 In the Boise HI g h .Upon his arrival he immediately Ucle from personal experience. In
This should be one of,BJC'. big- School gym, at last reports. goes over 'andstarta "snowing" the fact it was so personal that I am
gest seasons. There's plenty of Between the first practice game instructor, hoping tha.t· he will still a trifie stiff. 1:.. __
good material and we 8houJd pull December 8 and our opener at glean a few extra pointers free of ~~~~§~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~
down a lot of victortes, atated Nampa with Northwest Nazarene charge. He tries to act as "salty" I~
Coach Smith. College on the 16th, Coach Smith as possible to make an impression
expects to cut the squad to on the others.
about 25 regulars. ,Ski_,..,.S.potlight on,SllOrts, Men not making the first Novices lL8ually display conn-I
out. for the junior varsity team dence at the bottom of the hill'\
·which w111 play In the local but when they get to the top their I
YMCA league. Plans as yet un· faces take on the expression like
der wraps, Include an inter-school unto that of a hen who 18 in the
tournament with various clubs process of laying a square egg.
and. veterans 'housing units parti· They cross themselves, mumble
cipating. a few words to Allah and start
FULLBACKRAY KOLL 18 shown as he was caught from behind by Tom Winbigler on the 4-yard
Une in the lutgame of the season, played agatns t the College of Idaho Coyotes. Koll had just fin·
ished making a nice run through the C. of I. tea m. Others shown are: for Boise, No. 25 is Tillot·
IOn; 22,11. lI111er; 2, Goicoechea; 16, Kendall. ;Foor Caldwell: 21, Caldwell; 2, Whitman; 16,
Dunn; 33, Phelan; 11, Ward; 15, S. Thomas. Th e officia18are Pete Hemocovech, relree, and Lar·
ry Wood, umpire.
Log Log Slide Rules
Drop Bow Pens
Architects Aid
Forestry Slide Rules
B. J. C. Belts
B. J. C. Stationery
Fineline Pencils
Rocket Pens
STUDENT UNION
unearthly violet
fired with 'l"ubies
Smart Revlon dreamed up a color like nothing ~v~r
~no~ ... and so, so wearable. And now you'll find It
In gIft packages of nail enamel, lipstick, face powder
.... an inspired gift idea for her Christmas.
a Gift Idea
With some 45 cowboys out, and
the prospects of a very rugged
schedule on 'the horizon, Coach
Lyle Smith, former All-Northwest
conference man, is busily prepar·
ing for what may come, • B; J.
C.'s basketball season.
Some 34 games are scheduled
so far, including a series with
our traditional basketball ene-
mies, Northwest Nazarene Col-
lege. Other noteworthy games on
the agenda include a tilt with
the U. of Idaho's Vandals, who
are now on their way back .from
a tournament in Madison Square
Garden, New York.
Speedstel's out this year, in-
clUding '5" Root, Bujaryn, Sim-
mons and Leidl of last year's
team, are Barroetabena, Dothrup,
Dean, D. Brown, Lambson, D.
Smitchger, J. Alexander, P. Dor·
ius, J.. O'Rorge, I. Rohm, BlaSs·
field, R. Naylor, H. H. Guy, M.
Abel. T. Obenchain, B. Parker,
J. Cammack, G. Zimmerman, D.
'Ibeil and P. Silver.
Other men include:
holm, H. Kendall, G.
L. Elwood, W. Brown,
and Girdner.
lA.neU1)
Looking over the lineup, three
men, Root, Duncan and Merr~ll'
tower 6' 5", several other$ wer~,'
big names in high school confer·-•ence circles. With proper coach·
ing and proper student body sup·
port, B. J. C. should look for-
ward to a:. very successfUl sea~on.
Space problems being what.
they are this Beason" ,plans are
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. "PERSON.4L'ZED DRY CLE.4/V'/VG
FOR .P.4.RT'CVi.4R PEOPLE" . I
II 9 1 9 CITY Dye Works;
I. Idaho Street Phone 44 II
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BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
. Records Electric Appliances
Franklin Holsinger
Boise Phone: 249 .
Musical Supplies
o. w. Hon
819 Idaho Street
B. Chis-
Uberua,ga,
S. Luther
Toiletries .. Main Floor
c. ~DEnSon
YUtj
SMART SHOP FOR MEN
J
